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1960s Regotto roce
Tim Street's Y7 in
the front of the
pock
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Clive Thompson soiling y50 in ,l966

y,11.;1 0$ERSi ASB@IAgoI{ OI stl,ee;l.q

IIEP(,IT CE S(rB-CCt{UlaTS

- _ - This ub-connitt€e vs appointed. at a genenl oeet-ing of omers of Salcoule y+rls
held at the Iacht CIub on 8th tugust, 196i.- or L;;,as ro wi.se eri"t:.r,g."p.ciiiiltioof S+c-oob9 Yawlsr to ndrise rhe.iher'ar'r'a.nd if 

"o-*1"t, a*endoenta r€re n'ed.ed.r- and. toreport back. Aa a lrge pxolo.rtion of tmers are _ao 1on€q ia Salcocle, Ee are ealing mmPort blr posti ye sb^11 be grateitrl if oraem *ilt 
"eod 

the rejort;^i,.*rfly, .o. f"t .
|av: lb_eir conments, so that a fik] eorclusiomd b; Ieached not lEter than th€ rist v.1E Octobor.

We have bad the benefit of the teohnica.l aclvice of five ],aw1-builders and a s4iL_nakrybo aocepted @r iwitetjon to attend ro meetlngts.- 
-

In ro opinion, the Salcombe_Yaw1.is to be regr.rrted lrim4rj1y 8.6 E ff3Fffre boat, usrty the owner with hig fan1ly snd friend6, "na :.ts-i".ing 'r\nctlcn is to l"-ii"raie 
^"E€conda:I/. It sheld tberefom bo of Eound construction, snd Eiruolulrl1y e,Ie; :.tth@ld be capable of Soing to sei in nod.erate conaitiom. rn other trords, it should be arefficient seili.ng-boatl hrt not 4 racing mchine.

- It ymld be a mistelc to reatrict tbe desigr 1n mc_h detril, that ti.rere rmIO te uorooa for initietive on the pqrt of deslgnes "ri U"ifa".u. ]!t the sse tine, re have &iheat a nscmle of etmd+rdisatiolr-wffici-ent to 
"noti" ya"f" to coopete i. rilinq on "fair baeis, &nd to a11ow the ekiLled belnsnan ""a o"u"'to scceed by vi?tue of their 6kj-11vhen esi.1in6 alrJr boat ia the C1ase.

il1th tyo iEport{t erceptions, tlte ruIes we arB prcposing:, in Eo fa as they r6fer tohrIIs, are intended to apply to n i"." 
"on^i*"ii"-". 

-ir" 
do not ttink i.t felr to ask omelof .eristiDg;rrrIs1 up to and iuuding y, gir-i"-ir*" ti.c elq)ense 

"f .ri""-i,*i '
4lteratiore to boltg alrea{y bqilt i""gooa-iliih.- 

-il;cpticr.J.i.y, 
ve reconnend tbqt al1y'wlar yhethel eristing o. r.tu-"u, sufl;ra t" u"*rrt^iit" confor..ity viih tte spcrific,tiorin IeGIEct of keel ud of werall x6igbt. (s." i;i*).'- 'Y{:v4nr*vr' rrlu u'rE sptjJ'

--. - 
t'.lhr eltter of rigg'ng.ild 54i16r 

".11 
mos wi1r. Ie rsked to bli,g thai-r bo4ts int(confomlty vith the specification. vv v4rs

fle hrve deliberrtely 1€ft a runber of .etaile udefined, in oxder to a11or e&sDm"blefled.ti.Uty of de8ign. ,

. e als "dvieed tbpt u1] s4r,luce ia becomin8 very di-iy_i.aIt to obt".in, and tblt it rEybe neoeasery in the future to 41rox other tlpes"of rl"t. r" recom.nd, hcyover, that for i!resent the requirenent that nasts sbmLd bl-so1id 
"pl O, retained.

. .I: re:o.oend th.i a linit of Eiri,e m&11 woighi; of t,r11 shold be trcludei in thespeclficatioD, a,nd thrt th.e Eetho?t f.r d -e;;;;'Iiis suftra be settled in consultaiionritb the official nseffdr.



Old lim Stone who builr Yl 4 in 1939
Jim toking visitors soiling in Y14 with her
red fib, white moin ond blue mizzen wos o
fomilior sight in rhe .l960s
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Alec Stone soiling Yl4 in '1939, oged 12
The boot olongside the lifeboot is Y9, on
old Solcombe Yowl closs - not decked ond
goff rigged. Next is Y7 which then hod no
bowsprit
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Fomily phoios courlesy of Koth Stone

Y9 rocing olongside o Sqlcombe C Clqss

Extroct from
Horris Thorning's
Yowl History
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CupsailingYT, ChoiceandtheComforth Cup waswonby J Gilliam in Y27
The Aubum Cup was won by The 1965 season saw the re-appearance ofY
35, Ronnie Cottle's Yawl on the racing scene My recollection is &at sometimes she was

sailed by his son, now.Iudge coltle and on othcrs by Bill Hitchen and shewon the Jubilee

points Cup. Later on Bill became the owner of the vessel.

r966

In 1966 Cove built Y,18 Ahigail. Her owner, Tom Blanks used her mainly for
cruising. The first boat built by Jim stone in 1966 was for Mr. Northcott,the ownerof th€

Marine Hotel in salco(rbe.,This was probably the first time thst Jim made a serious

attempt to cut down on theoverall weight ofthe vessel She was also made slightly flatter

than many cf tlre stone built boats up to this time had been.This boat was Y50 and had

rather less camber than they had used previousl;yThe careofthe boat was thc

responsibility of the Hotel Boatman, .John Stone and he certainly sailed her on m{my

occasions.
I-lowever the records show that in the sea-son points competitions for the early part

ofthe season Y 50 sailedby Clive Thompson won both in 1966 a*d 1967 .

. Flowever in 1966 Jim also built Y52 for Ilarold Paris.He raced for a number of
years and particularly enjoyed success in the sun&y aftemoon races organised by

the I.C.C. .Alec tells me that considerably more r:se was made of giue in the hull

colsruction and consequently she was a sliffer boat with the weight kept down to

the specifie<I minimum,. Harold saiied her it eollaborat ion rvith Alan Tucker..; On

some occasions Alan Tucker helmed the boat himself later she passed into the

ownership of tes Russell, who certainly obtained some good results with her .At

some Iater time she was renamed Grenadier and subsequently left Salcombe in

1983. In the Yecht Club regatta ofl966 both the Blackaller and

Comforth trophies wete won by J.Stone in Blackbird Y. 14.The Aubum cup lvas

son byRonald Cottle's, Y 35, Penguin, probably sailed by Bill Hitchen-.During 1966,

Salcombe Yacht Marine built Alleron 1 I for G.V[ Parish,and she came into

prominence latcr.

1967

In 1967 Stone built Y 55 for A.E.Harbottle; she wa-s later sold in

1981 to C.D.Shortell who raced her for a few years.In the same year Cove built Y
56 Kyrie for R.D.Hanbury, and she had a number of different owners.They also

produced Y 5T,Orestone for GeoS Sutton. He was for some years Chairman, of the

Yawl Owaers'Association.

,I

Alec & Koth Stone soiling Yl 14
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1l -.V. -..tlj-' Robin Hodges & Lindsoy Wolker Y6l John Smithers & Peter Hughes Yl9
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Anthony & Allyson Lofts Yl32
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"Everything you will eyer need for
ur Salcombe yawl under one roof"






